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Rainiers Stop

for Rodriguez v as follows: Judge
Freddie Aaronson,' Judge
Carl Gardner, and Referee
Cy Gottfried, The UPI score-she-

agreed,
There were no knockdowns, but

Rod:iguez . was pretty , much in

command from the second round
on. Th Cuban was carrying thc.

fight to Akins. and the
appeared to be socking a h

explosion that would turn
t.'io fight his way. Akins, . who
weighed 148 pounds to Rodri-

guez' 147, never found that
unity.

Little League
Needs Help

, A. meeting of .parents and adults
interested in helping to manage
a little league baseball team will
be held tonight at 7:30. The meet-

ing will b? at the. home of Jim
Fergerson, little Icaugue. director,
1005 I St. ,. (, ,.

Persons who, .ore unable to at-

tend the meeting but are interest-
ed should contact Fergerson by
phone at WO. . The director
stated, ''We need fathers badly."

There is still a need for bovs
to complete the teams, especially
in the 13. 14, 15 age groun. The
number of participants continues
to grow daily and anyone interest-
ed can contact Fergerson or go
to the Gre;nwood athletic field
during practice hours.

Three more ' firms have been
added to the list of sponsors. They
are: Eldridge Packing Co., Falk's
I. D. and Laurence's Jewelry.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.., (UPD- -A

virtually unlimited' boxing future
beckoned today to unbeaten Cuban

welterweight Luis Manuel Rodri-

guez, but v.hat's to become of his

latent .Yictim, (oryner. champion
Virgil, iHone'y, Bear) Akins?
... Rodritiucz, a favorite' in a
late switch of odds, gave Akins
a solid. flrubhing to gain the unani-- j
mous decision in their nationally.-- !

televised bout Wednesday
night, the fourth loss in the last
five bouts for AJcins. ,

' Although Rodriguez hinteo1
broadly that Akins t hjs'
punch." the former champ insist;
od today that he's not considering
retiring.

"I'll fight some more and'knocli
off a few more," Akins declared.'
"I'll be back up again."

But the lopsided nature of RooV

Solons Twice;

Bevo$ Win 6-- 0
I.7 '

.

League series is tonightBy United Pres International '

v;
The Portland. Beavers evened

their, series with Phoenix at one
apiece here .Wednesday night, de-

feating the Giants The final
contest of the Pacific Coast riguez' triumph, 21st for the 22SOX RELEASE ENN1S

.CHICAGO (UPI)-T- he Chicago
White Sox trimmed their player
roster down to 25 Tuesday by re-

leasing outfield Del Ennis. The
Ennis, who has played

JULY 4 & 5

year-ol- d Cuban who was making
his U.S. debut, left the future very
murky for the Akjfij
of St. Louis, Mo., whose caeer
has been sliding downhill since he
lost the crown last year to DolJ
Jordan.

The three ring officials voted

m itritfrfni.iiti
for the Philadelphia Phillies and
St. Louis Cardinals, was obtained
in a trade from Cincinnati May 1.CHALLENGE HERMISTON TONIGHT

Judy Bever, left, Gail Kelly and Lynn Challis will swim in meet.

The Beavers, smarting .from
Eddie Fisher's r Tuesday
and the 0 beating., scored single
runs in the first and eighth and
two in the fourth inning.

A single by George Frcese with
the bags loaded that scored Milt
Graft got the Beavers rolling in

the first frame.
In the fourth, Nini T o r n a y

scored as Clarence Moore forced
Jim Westlake at second, and
Owen Friend's toss toward first
base went into the dugout, letting
Jim Greengrass in.

Tornay hit a single to center in
the eighth to send Russ Snyder
home with the last Portland tally.

No question about it, the Pacif-
ic Coast League race appears to
be one of the tightest in, years.

With almost half the season
played, you still can't count any
of the clubs out of the race.

Last-plac- e Seattle did a neat
Job of tightening up the race
Wednesday night when it dealt
league - leading Sacramento a

LessonsSwimming
i i.

RED CROSS SWIMMING CAMPAIGN
- , Registration Blank
Beginners must be seven years of age orhave completed the-fir- st

grade. '
Name Boy Girl
Age t..- Date Of Birth Phone No.
Home. Address .... i
What Course Do You Intend To Take?

To ay

p.m.
Exhibition

-- Water Skiing
Horse Drill

BOAT PARADE ...
Air Show Pageant

, Boat Racing
Amateur Water Ski

.Competition
,Free Parking
FIRE WORKS.

On Wailule Lake Rr. 730
Near Hermiston &

. Hat Roek State Park
Admission by ' Numbered
Booster Buttons $1.00 & 50c

Tickets at Gate 75c & 35c
each day. ..

Senior Lifesaving '

August (exact date not set as yet)
Beginning Boys 9:00 i

Beginning Girls 9:30
Mixed Intermediates 10:00
Swimmers 10:30.

Those children planning on tak-

ing advantage of the first group of

lessons should be sure and have
their parents fill out the registra-
tion blank available at the Swim-

ming Pool and return it as soon
as possible. -

.

(Parent's Signature of Approval) ;

Check the following courses you have completed from the Red

Beginning Girls 9:30
Mixed Intermediates 10:00
Swimmers 10:30

July y 17lh

Beginning Boys 9:00
Beginning Girls 9:30
Mixed Intermediates 10:00
Swimmers 10:30

Last Part of July (exact date not
set as yet).

Junior Lifcsaving ,

fcF Stops
feeds; Gain
On Braves

By FRED DOWN

UPI Staff Writer

The crux of the National League
pennant race may be that Johnny
Antonelli is enjoying his best sea-
son in. five years while Warren
Spahn is having his worst in seven.

Antonelli, San Francisco's star
lefty, is now, 10-- 3 and, enroute to

his finest year since he had a 21-- 7

record .for the world champion
plants, in .1954. Spahn,. who aver-

aged 21 victories a season for the
last six years, stands and is
headed for his worst record since
he was 9 for the Braves in

1952.
The .Giants made hay out of the

situation again Wednesday 'when
ihey advanced to within a half-gam- e

of first place by beating the
Cincinnati Itcds, while the
Dodgers clipped the Braves, 10-- 2

and in a double-header-

.. ., ,
. ,

Antonelli Wlnt 10th ,

Antonelli, went seven innings for
his 10th victory for, San Francisco
but the Dodgers rocked Spahn for
five .runs in 3 of an inning to
set up their rout in the opener at
Los Angeles.

The Chicaao Cubs beat the Pl- -

Cross or. private lessons.

double loss by and counts.
Advanced Swimmer
Junior Life Saving ,

Senior Life Saving '.:

BLANK AND RETURN TO THE

Beginners. ..
Intermediate
Swimmer
COMPLETELY FILL OUT
SWIMMING POOL.

Among tho differences between
spiders and insects the

Red Cross swimming lessons,
sponsored jointly by the Red Cross
and the La Grande Youth Activ-

ities, will get under way on Mon-

day, June 22.

Lessons will be under the di-

rection of Dot Ann Anson, assist-

ed by Marilee Meppn, Betty
Turley and a number of qualified
swimmers.

This year as in previous years
the lessons will be taught in four
sessions, making it possible for
children on vacations or carrying
oth?r summer activities to have
ample opportunity to take advan-

tage of one of the four sessions.
Th? schedule is as follows:

June 22nd-Jul- 3rd
Beginning Boys 9:00

The twin Rainier victory, closed
the first and last place gap to
eight games. , ,'

Vancouver took over' ' second
place just one and one half games
behind the Solons with an

former have no wings. -

ning, 5 thriller over Salt Lake.

... 7zr

MEW Pj BEINGSan Diego was dropped ,to third
place as a result of its 0 loss
to Spokane.

Sac Rally Flziles
Seattle jumped on Solon starter

Carl Greene for three runs in the
second inning of the seven-innin-

opener. The Rainiers clinched the
contest with a five-hi- four-ru-

LOT ADDED
Standings

outburst in the fifth. Sacramento
threatened in the last inning but
pinchhitter Bob Jacobs popped
out with the winning runs on

Major League Standings
United Prets International

National League
W L Pet.ratos. and the St. Louis Car

dinnls whipped the Philadelphia
"

Pilllcs. 10-- in other NL games.
In the American League, the New

.505

.536

.524
York Yankees defeated the Chi S HOUR LIMIT

base. ' '

Mark Freeman,, who was re-

lieved by Bill Kennedy In the
sixth, was the winner and is now

In the second game Sacramento
got off to a J 2 lead after Bob
Perry broke a 2 deadlock with
a 400-fo- homer with Dick Phil-

lips aboard in the fourth. But the

Milwaukee' ' 35 27

San Fru'ielscu' 35 28

Pittsburgh 33 30

Los Angeles 34 31

Chicago 32 30

Cincinnati 29 33
St. Louis 28 33

Philadelphia . 23 37

cago White Sox, the Baltimore .523 2"j
.51(1 3
.468 6
.439 G'i
.383 11

Wednesday's Results

Bohnenkamps are pleased to announce
,. i .... - ......

that we have bep;?. able to secure spacei r;.'0a;i;.,..--.'..uv- - .'':!': w; ..,' .,.(.,for a customers' parking lot adjacent to
'

.,.-..'- '

our own business. Rrom has been orovid- -

,' f . "

ed for about twelve to fourteen cars next
' - .

to the Gai;her Fuel.Company. This space
is for custmer convenience only and it is

', ;.';'' f n i

asked that the time be limited to one hour.
.

' -
This is just another of the many improve-

ments that we are aclding this year.

Chicago 5 Pittsburg. 2stubborn . Rainiers came back
with a single tally in their half
of the inning and four in the sixth
to cinch the double win,

San Francisco 7 Cincinnati S

St. Louis 10 Phiia 4 (night)
L. A. 10 Mil 4 (1st game, night)
L.A. 4 Mill 0 (2nd game night)

. American League

s 1 ' ft
:

' -- In-- ''
GB' W L Pet.

Ken Johnson of Portlund tossed
a commendable five-hitt- against
phoenix,, the toughest, hitting club
in the circuit. It was his seventh
victory, against five defeats. The
loss dropped Phoenix into seventh v7 r'

Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
Baltimore
New York
Kmsas City
Washington

place. . i .

Johnson Collects Fifth Win

.579
.550
.533
,517

.500

.464

.433

.424

33 24

33 27
32 28

31 29

2!) 29

2G SO

26 34

23 34

lli
2'1
3
4'i
K'i
8'4
9

Connie Johnson, working in re-

lief, got credit for the Vancouver
win over Salt Lake. He was one
of nine hurlers to work in the

DUMUII

Wednesday's Results BOHNENKAMP'S
(Your Qualify Store In La Grande)

r i '

14 .JXH I vi '

New York 7 Chicago 3

Clove, at Boston, ppd., col'l.
Baltimore 4 Detroit 0 (night)
Washington 7 Kin City 2 'night)

Pacific Coast League
W. L. Pet. GB

contest. Salt Lake used six
(lingers.'

Joe Durham singled home the
winning run to give Johnson his
third- - victory in five days. His
season record is

Bulky Steve Bilko shot' a last
inning single to give Spokane its

Qtioles edged out tne Detroit
and the Washington

Senators beat the Kansas City
Athletics. .,

Antonelli yielded nine hits and
walked two batters but struck out
six before he gave way to Sam
Jones in the eighth after Pete
Whisonant led off with a homer.
The Giants had taken a 7 2 lead
In the sixth with a five-ru- burst.

Jim Gilliam greeted Spahn with
a Icadoff homer and the Dodgers
went on to rout Spahn with an
attack that included a three-ru- n

triple by
robke Frank Howard. Sandy Kou-fa-

went the distance behind the

Dodgers' attack.
'

i McDevItt Pitches
' Danny McDevItt pitched a two-hitt-

to best Joey Jay In the sec-

ond game which was scoreless un-'(-

the Dodgers tallied two runs
in the seventh.

Cal Neoman's three-ru- inside-(hc-par- k

eighth-innin- g homer ena-

bled Bill Henry of the Cubs to
win his filth game and dealt Har.

vcy Haddlx his fifth defeat.
, Rookie Marshall Bridges yielded
one run in 5 innings of relief
to pick up the win for St. Louis
in his major league debut. The
Cardinals clinched ,the victory in

the fifth when they sent 10 men
to bat.and scored five runs.

Ityne Durcn's 2 3 innings of

strong relief and Mickey Mantle's
14th homer led a 14 hit Yankee
attack and lifted the world cham-

pions back to the .500 mark with
a second straight win over the
White Sox.

4 i , ,i
Milt Pappas pitched a r

for his first big league shutout and
Gus Triandos and Chico Carras-qtic- l

homered for the Orioles.
Rookie Bob Allison's 17th, homer

and Reno Hertola's eighth sparked
the Senators' attack that
dealt Ned Garvcr his fifth defeat.

Sacramento
Vancouver
San Diego
Salt Luke ,
Portland
Spokane
Phoenix .

30 28
35 30
33 2!)

31 32
29 30

30 33

30 34

28 38

.563

.538
.532
.492
.492
.476
.469
.437

slugfest win, The contest was
highlighted by seven doubles, a
triple and, four homers one a
grand slammer by Stu Locklin of
San Diego. , .

l'i
2
4'i
4'i
5"j
6
7The Padres blew a 10-- lead. A Seattle

Wednesday's Resultsthree run homer, by Freddy Hut-fiel- d

started them on their down
fall in the last of the sixth.

Vancouver 6 Salt Lake 5 (11 inns.)
Portland 4 Phoenix 1

Spokane 11 San Diego 10

Seattle 7 Sacramento 6 Ust-l- f ins)
' 1

Mavericks Plan Side
Seattle 9 Sacramento 4 2rtf!)

tThc Mavericks Riding Club will

HAS THE CARPETS
THAT ARE

REGISTERED

Put more loveliness into your life with
soft, luxurious Lees Plush Carpet. You'll

' . find the color your heart is set on. The
' prices are inviting. '

have, a trail . ride and cowboy
breakfast Sunday,. June 21. The
club will provide the food but
members arc requested to bring
their own table service. Persons
planning to participate arc asked
to meet at the Maverick barn at
7 a.m. for the ride to Ml. Emily
viewpoint, where breakfast will be
served.

i ENDS TONITE

paul newman
joanne. woodward
"long hot summer"

Also
"VILLA"

WANT A REAL TIRE From .

$195 $2. J pBUY?
I I la. vd.

MOBILE TUBEIESS i.NOW THRU TUES.
w .

All Children , 3Se PAY BY THE MONTH
$1?.5
$20.95
$23.95
$16.95
$18.95
$65.95

Wait,

mil - Bik
9SQA4 Black
850-1- 4 White
T0.S Black
M(M$ Black,
B2S-2- 0 10 Ply

(Includes Excite Tax)

MOTHPROOF
PHONE WO 3-31-

TOO BUSY TO SHOP? Just call
We'll bring a eomplele selection of Lees Rushes to your
home. No obligation. .

.pi n i ,4

FORD'S TIRE SERVICE iHtiKlKAAAIPrSFred MacMURRAY-Jea- HA6EN
L Cranda Pendleton Heppner

i v

vK.;'1'''' '"'
v;,- -


